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M&furyrar tU[;ntsfuiee?
The story is told of a man who traveledto a certaincity one cold morning.As he
arrivedat his hotel, he noticedthat the clerks,guests-everyone-was oarefooted.As
he enteredthe restaurant,he questioneda middle-agedman, "Why aren't you wearing
shoes?Don't you know about shoes?"
"Of courseI know about shoes,"the man replied.
"Then,why don't you wear them?" the visitorasked.
"Ah, this is the question,"the man replied."Why don,t I wear shoes?,,
After breakfast,the visitorwalked out of the hotel and into the snow.Again, every person he saw was barefooted.curious,he askeda passerby,"why doesn,fanyon" h"r"
wear shoes?Don't you know that they protect the feet from the cold?"
The passerbysaid,"We know about shoes.Seethat building?lt's a shoe factory.We
are so proud of the plant that we gather there everyweek to hear the man in .-h"rg"
tell us how wonderfulshoesare."
"Then why don't you wear shoes?"the visitorpersisted.
"Ah, that is the question,"the passerbyreplied."Why don,t we wear shoes?,,
When it comesto prayer,manyChristiansare like the people in that city.They know about prayer,they
believein its power,they frequentlyhear sermonson the subject,but it is noi a vital part of their lives.
Thisresourceguide hasbeen compiledwith the hope (andprayer)that the ideasand suggestions
will
encourageyou to make prayerthe top priorityin your church. Some haveasked,"Why does our
churchneed a prayerministry?"Here are a few reasonsto encourageyou:
o A prayerministrymakesit possibleto developand organizeother prayerprograms
within the
church.
o Christsaid that in the last days-in the daysof the harvest-we
shouldbe praying.This providesa specificavenuefor obedienceof this Scripture.
When there is a specialministryand a designatedpersonis responsiblefor the developmentof
'
prayerprogramsand activitieswithin a church,more people can become involved,more familiesreached,and more intercessors
become activelyprayingfor others.
r More power is promisedto the prayingchurch,as individuals,families,
and churchgroups.
o More prayeris needed in the church,intentionalprayerfor pastors,
teachers,churci leaders,
and everymember.
r A separateministryprovidesan opportunityfor the churchto be more
intentionalabout prayer.
A separateprayerministrydoesn't get lost among the other programsof the church.
'
A prayerministrycan be the undergirdingof other ministriesand programs.
'
Most importantly,an activeprayerlife will carrypeople into a deeper relationshipwith Christand with
one another.
It is our prayerthat the ideas-andorganizationspresentedin the next few pageswill providethe necessarysparkto ignite a prayerfire in your churchand community.
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The Prayer Coordinator
The prayercoordinatoris an essentialelementfor a praying
church.He or she is a personwho will help to integrate
prayerinto the total life of the church-at the conference
level,and in the localchurch.

Oualifications
The person(or persons)appointedto this positionshould
possessthe followingtraits:
r StrongpersonalPraYerlife
. Spiritualmaturity
. Gifts to organize,encourage,and give leadership
in prayeremphases
. A good reputationin the churchand the
confidenceof churchleaders
.
Enoughtime to attend key prayerevents
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The Work of the Prayer Coordinator/Team

One of the first placesto tegin will be to identifythose people in the churchwho have indicatedan
interestin intercessotypt"y"i. This can be done by placinga surveyin the bulletin.Another meansis to
note thosewho volunie"1.ior.pr"y"r during churchservices,then approacheach one to find out their
interestin this type of ministrY.
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Next, the coordinatorshould researchand evaluatethe
church'scurrentprayerministries-both at the conferenceand
localchurchlevels.Contactother churchesto see what they
are doing in this area.
who showan interestin interOnceyou havefound individuals
will pray,plan,and commuwho
cessoryprayer,meet to decide
nicateprayerinitiatives.
The conferencecoordinatorwill work with the pastorsin the
identificationand selectionof a respectedpersonin each church
to serveas the localchurchPrayercoordinator.
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Help in the implementationof plansfor prayerpartnersand/or
individualscommittedto daily prayerfor specificpeople-by
name-pastors,teachers,publishingand medicalworkers,and
union,division,and Generbl
churchleadersat the conference,
Conference.
Someavenuesfor explorationcould be: Prayerin the Worship
Service,FamilyPrayer,PrayerTelephoneMinistry,PrayerEmphasis
Week, PrayerChains,PrayerPartners,PrayerMeetings,Senior
EvangelismPt"yet Groups,PrayerRetreats,and Day of
Intercessois,
PrayerActivities.
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When people pray,things happen!With the exceptionof God's grace,prayeris the most abundantand underused-resourceavailableto the church.Where prayerhas been emphasized,the churchhas
grown.
"Ask, and it will be given you; search,andyou willfind; knock,and the door will be opened to you. For
everyonewho asksreceives,and everyonewho searchesfinds, and for everyonewho knocks,the door
willbe opene d ."
-Matthew 7:7, B
Prayeris a resourceavailableto the churchat all times.A prayerministrywill make use of this resource
to providestrength,guidance,and blessingsto the churchstaff and members,the community,and the
world.

Begin with Prayer

We need to pray for God's timing. Waiting on God's timing
makesthe job easier.

Seek a Vision
A visionprovidesa senseof purpose,direction,and
motivationfor prayerministry.A lastingvisionis not just
a humanidea.
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Churchesthat want to start a prayerministryneed to begin
with prayer. God is eager for us to askfor help. He wants
us to ask-and to keep asking.The more time we spend in
prayerat the beginning,the strongerthe prayerministrywill
be. God givesconfirmationto people through a senseof
peaceabout a decision,and by His leadingin circumstances.
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Manypeople,when they haveseena vision,feel inadequateto
carryit out. When we see the need and how great it is, we
might very well feel inadequateto meet it. Many people in the Biblewho receiveda visionfrom God
and saw the task placedbefore them felt just this way.God assuredPaul,as He assuresus today,that
His grace is still sufficientfor us, and His power is still made perfectin our weakness(paraphrased
from
2 Corinthians
12:9).
Communicatethe visionto the group'smembers.The visionneedsto be lifted up for othersto grasp
and follow. lt isn't enoughto sharethe visiononce; it needsto be done repeatedly.Ask God to give
cleardirection.Seekingthe heartof God and the guidanceof the HolySpiritcan take sometime.We
don't needto be in a hurry.lt is God'sministry.He will provideall we need.

Explore Resources
What resourcesare availablefor startinga prayerministry?
At the earlystages,you might look especiallyfor these resources:
. A handbookor manualgivingprinciples,
ideas,and methods.Youcan alsosearchthe Internet.
r A resourcepersonwith experiencein prayerministryand prayerministryorganization.
o At leastone personwho is willingto pray regularlyfor the planning,development,and
implementationof the new prayerministry.
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lt might also be helpfulto attend a conferenceor seminaron prayer,especiallyone that deals
with organizingprayerministry.

Planninga PrayerMinistry
Schedulea time for planning.A plan is a flexibletool. Rememberthat a good ministryplanis dynamic,
not static.Thingschange.A good plan growsout of the vision.
Decide on key values.Thereare a varietyof possible
valuesthat could be highlightedthroughprayerministry.A churchmight be most concernedabout indepth study and discipleshipprograms,versusa focus
on reachingnew pray-ers.lndividualprayers,grouP
Bible study with prayer,and ministryhavebecome
centralvaluesin manyplaces.
Develop a strategy. We need to ask God what form
the ministryneedsto take. Be surechurchleaders
understandand approveof the prayerministry.
Betteryet, makesurethe ministryhas enthusiastic
that
leaderswho will leadby example.Recognize
people havedifferentbackgroundsand levelsof
and
Christianmaturity,as well as varyingschedules
that will be suitable
Designministries
commitments.
for people at severallevelsof maturityand prayer
a varietyof schedules'
timesthat will accommodate
Thereare manycreativewaysthat largeand small
churchescan offer a varietyof prayerexperiences.
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A useful,workableministryplan includesthe followingelements:

.
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A WorkableMinistry Plan
r
o
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Don't allow

A comPellingmissionstatement
praytng
goals
_t
Practical
d.
Keep reguest
Clearobjectives
Specificaction plans
esultsof prayer.
Adequatejob descriptionsfor key
resoonsibilities
chartshowingwho is responsible
A basicorganizational
to whom
A simplebudget,if moneywill be spent
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Try to state the missionin one clear sentence.Statingthe missionthis way helpsthe ministryto be
focusedand valuableto the churchfamily.Here is an examplestatement:The missionof the Prayer
ministryis to pray,teach othersto pray,to study the Scripturestogether,to provideprayerand ministry
opportunities,and to participatein the fulfillmentof our church'svisionand missionas we are inspired
by the HolySpirit.
Goals provide some details about the missionplan. For example(and in fulfillmentof the above
statement)some goals might be:
1. To encouragepeopleto prayand/orpray more.
2. Teachchurchmembersand othersto pray.
3. Developopportunitiesfor people to become more involvedin prayer,Biblestudy,and ministry'
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Objectiveswill further define the ministry.They highlightthe steps neededto carryout a goal.
Objectivesdescribea clusterof activitiesthat contributeto a goal. Too many objectivescan be difficult
to monitor.They need to be reviewedregularly.
Action plans will outlinethe specificstepsneededto fulfill each objective.
Job descriptionslet people know what is expectedof them. They may be able to help in the development of their own job description.ldentifythe key positions,and describethe responsibilities.
Try to
makethe job descriptions
briefand simple.
Sharethe plan. Ask for suggestionsfor improvementand/or confirmationof the plan. Sharethe plan
to seekendorsement.Prayfor God'swisdom and timing and for God to preparethe heartsof the
presentersand the listenersto receiveand embracethe prayerministry.
.
Beginwith the peopleand groupswho will give the greatestsupport.Thiswill build both
confidenceand momentum.
.
Next,sharethe planwith the churchleaders.lf the leadersdo not endorsethe plan,do not
presentit to the church.Returnto prayer,revisethe plan, and/or try a differentapproachfor
winningsupport.
.
Finally,when the leadershavegiven their support,presentthe plan to the rest of the church
so everyonehasa chanceto learnabout and supportit.
Presentthe plan. The actualpresentationcould incorporatethe following:
.
Layout your plan,beginningwith the vision.
o Ask for the group'sinput and listento what they haveto say.
o Assumingno strong objectionshavesurfaced,askfor the group'ssupport of the visionand
oran.
.
lf objectionshave been raised,try to clarifywhat needsto happenbefore the plan can be
adopted.
r Ask for the group'sinvolvementin the new ministry.
.
praythat all who are touchedby this ministrywill be receptiveto it and ultimately
Finally,
transformedby it.

Avoiding Pitfalls
Whenwe beginto think about implementinga prayerministry,
we will most likelyface a numberof
challenges.Challengesare not all bad. They often bring us to our kneesin prayer.Thereare, however,
somethingswe can do to avoidthe worst pitfallswhen we begin.
Set an example.The exampleof a church'sleadersis key to startinga prayerministry.Peoplewho are
not churchleaderscan act to bring about a visionfor prayerministry.Prayfor the leadersand enthusiastically
supportwhateverministryGod is doing in the church.Wait patientlyfor God'stiming.
Start with the basics.The way to begin learningabout prayeris to pray.Thereare a numberof simple
waysto teach beginnersto pray:
o Silentprayer
r Sentencecompletionprayers
r Short sentenceprayers
Keep it short. Short prayersare often the most effective.When we pray,we want to use everyday
words.Uselanguagethat is meaningful.
Choose a focus. As in other groups,a prayergroup needsa focus or purpose.A focus helpskeep a
prayergroup motivatedand organized.lf a churchhas more than one prayergroup, groupscan be
organizedarounddemographics.Evengroupsthat havea focus can benefitfrom selectingspecific
topics for prayer.
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Report positive results.Both those who pray and those who askfor prayersneed to
God answerstheir Prayers.

Prayeras a Ministry
Our objectivesincludethe developmentof the following:
a favorableopportuni1. "An intensedesire...for
tY to witnessfor Christ,
2. An intensedesireto expressgratitudeand
oevotionto Him, and
3. A burninqdesireto be likeChrist"(OHC 105)'
Prayeris excitingand offersmanyopportunitiesfor
Choosethe ministriesthat suit your church'
min'istry.
Help people grow. Startwith somethingeasy.Adapt
ideasto fit your needs.Look for ideasfrom other
olaces.

Start-Up Ministries
Staff Prayer
PrayerOutreach
PrayerCards
PrayerCalendar
PrayerListfor SpecialNeeds
GeneralPrayerChain
Day of PrayerActivities
PrayingLeaders
Prayerin the WorshiPService
TeachingChildrento PraY
PrayerTriplets
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lntermediateMinistries
PrayerCoordinator
PrayerTapeMinistrY
PrayerVigil
PrayerRetreator Seminar
Open PrayerMeeting
PrayerSmallGrouP
Ministry
MembershipIntercession
PrayerWalking
PrayerBreakfast
PrayerEmphasisWeek or Month
PrayerCare Program
PrayerChapel
FamilyPrayer
PrayerCells
ChurchPrayerSupPortGrouPs
PrayerGroupsfor World Missions
Pastor'sPrayerSuPPortGrouPs
The PrayerRoom
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Advanced Ministries
PrayerTeamMinistry
Ministryof lntercession
HealingPrayerMinistry
PrayerPartnershipMinistry
Intercessory
SupportMinistry
PrayerTelephoneMinistry
Concertof Prayer
Schoolof Prayer
Houseof Prayer
The Schoolof Prayer
PrayerGuides
SeniorIntercessors
"Here are my directions:Praymuch for others;plead for God's mercyupon them; give thanksfor all
He is going to do for them...Thisis good and pleasesGod our Saviour,
for He longsfor all to be
saved"(1 Timothy2:1, 4, LB).
"l thankGod...[foryou]aswithoutceasingI rememberyou in my prayersnight and day"
(2 Timothy1:3).
"Everytime I sayyour name in prayer-whichis practically
all the time-l thank God for you" (Paulabout Timothyin
2 Timothy 1:3, Message).
"The greatestvictoriesto the churchof Christor to the
individualChristianare not those that are gained by talent
or education,by wealth or the favor of men. They are
thosevictoriesthat are gainedin the audiencechamber
with God, when earnest,agonizingfaith layshold upon
the mighty arm of power" (PP203).
-From Face to Face with God in Your Church
BjornPederson,Phoenix,Arizona
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What can YOURchurchdo to grow strong in prayer?Here are the keysto havinga prayingchurch:
1. Praying leaders are essential.
The church'sgreatestdeficiencytoday is in prayer-not in programs,strategies,materials,or ideas.
The power for ministrycan be releasedonly through prayer.
2. Give prayer high priority in the church's life and ministry.
It is impossibleto explainthe power and effectiveness
of the New Testamentchurchwithout reference
to Prayer.Prayeris the most importantwork in God's kingdom.lt is a labor that has no substitute.
3. Correct thinking about prayer is important.
God rulesthe world throughthe prayersof His people.
Christactuallymeant prayerto be the great power by
whichHischurchshoulddo its work.
4. Clear communication of needs and answers to prayer
is vital.
lf we expect our prayersto make a difference,it is important to watch for the answers.A simplewav to increasethe
amountof effectiveprayerwithin a congrelation is to effectivelycommunicateprayerneedsand answers.
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5. Prayer should be linked to ministry.
Ministrywithout prayerbecomeswork in the power of the
flesh.Prayerwithout ministryis complacentChristianity.
5. Make times, ways, and places for people to pray
together.
This encouragesconsistencyin prayer.Prayingwith others
expandsour prayerlife.As we listento otherspray,we learn
from them thingsthat will strengthenour own prayerlife.
Prayingtogether not only strengthensour faith, but mutual
prayingmakesthe largetask of prayermore manageable.
7. Encourage personal devotions.
Privateprayersare an indispensable
part of everyChristian's
life. lt is the highestactivityin which any soul can engage.
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In personalprayerwe dare to look into our heartsto discernthose most privateproblemsand issues
we need to place beforethe Lord.
8. Encourage family devotions.
lf familyworshipis neglected,other attemptsat prayerare like sprinklingthe foliage of a plant with
water while leavingthe roots dry. Familydevotionsshould be part of everyChristiin family's
experience.
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BiblicalPerspectiveson Prayer
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God,s answeris never a forced response.lt is purely a gift of grace. . .,jli1,l
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your needstulfi1.,td
you seekfor God's will in your prayer-and in doing so you marvelously
filled,youipurposesachieved,'"nj yow desiresrespondedto.
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o The rtr" *" pray,the more our horizonsexpand and the more we
God'
supernatural,miracle-working
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Prayeris giving focusto the missionof the church.
:,^
o Does Goj existto help fulfill our plans,or do we existto fulfillthe plansof God?
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Through FRAYERwe
God has chosen pRAyER as the key by which His church does its work.
impact the world for God.
- by AlvinJ VanderGriendwith EdithL' Bajema
-The PrayingChurchSOURCEBOOK
@ 1990
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